1. GENERAL LIBRARY INFORMATION
No Notes

2. LIBRARY COLLECTION

2.13 Electronic Books
State Note: Numbers provided last year by FLLS were incorrect.
Federal Note: Numbers provided last year by FLLS were incorrect.

3. LIBRARY PROGRAMS, POLICIES, AND SERVICES

3.18 Young Adult Program Attendance
State Note: Changes in staffing affected the number of programs provided.
Federal Note: Changes in staffing affected the number of programs provided.

4. LIBRARY TRANSACTIONS

4.8 Circulation of Adult Other Materials
Federal Note: Information provided last year was incorrect.

4.9 Circulation of Children's Other Materials
Federal Note: Information provided last year was incorrect.

5. TECHNOLOGY AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS
No Notes

6. STAFF INFORMATION
No Notes

7. MINIMUM PUBLIC LIBRARY STANDARDS
No Notes

8. PUBLIC SERVICE INFORMATION
No Notes

9. SERVICE OUTLET INFORMATION
No Notes

10. OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES
No Notes

11. OPERATING FUNDS RECEIPTS
Repeating Group 1

1. Source of Funds
State Note: Special Legislative District - tax district comprised of Auburn, Owasco and parts of Sennett and Fleming

11.5 Additional State Aid received from the System
Local Note: member item (deFrancisco)

11.14 Gifts and Endowments
Local Note: Foundation, Gifts, Grants
12. OPERATING FUND DISBURSEMENTS

12.8 Other Materials Expenditures  **Federal Note:** Other materials (voltmeters) purchased last year were in support of a grant funded program.

12.10 From Local Public Funds (71PF)  **Local Note:** paving 9695+roof1058

12.11 From Other Funds (71OF)  **Local Note:** fol 1500, 12500 fnd, 36642 const

13. CAPITAL FUND RECEIPTS

No Notes

14. CAPITAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS

No Notes

15. CENTRAL LIBRARIES

No Notes

16. FEDERAL TOTALS

No Notes

17. FOR NEW YORK STATE LIBRARY USE ONLY

No Notes

SUGGESTED IMPROVEMENTS

No Notes